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s p o r t s
• U n i v e r s i t y  of m o n t a n a  • m i s s o u l a ,  m o n tan a  59801 •(406)  243-2522
Old man winter unleashed its first snowy blast in the north country Wednesday and 
forced the University of Montana football team to move into the confines of the Adams 
Field House.
A blinding snow storm dumped a couple of inches of the white stuff on Montana and 
covered the Grizzly practice field with a slick and treacherous surface.
The Grizzlies are now practicing in an indoor area 25 yards by 60 yards square in 
preparation for the Camellia Bowl game. Montana meets North Dakota State in Sacramento, 
Calif, on Dec. 1 2." ’ ••• — . . *• .■
Ed Nelson of the U.S. Weather Bureau at Johnson-Bell Field, Missoula, said the fore­
cast for Montana west of the Continental Divide is for occasional snow and daytime temper­
atures in the 3 0’s and 4 0 's and night temperatures ranging 15-25 degrees.
For the Montana Grizzlies it looks as though they could possibly practice outside 
Friday. Coach Jack Swarthout plans indoor workouts Thursday and will wait until Friday to 
plan the practice schedule. However, as it looks now with 50% chance of snow for Thursday 
night, the UM basketball team will have to share the Adam's Field House with the football 
team.
The Grizzlies aren't the only ones plagued by the weather, Nelson said. Snow hit the 
Fargo, North Dakota area Thursday morning and blanketed the ground with about four inches 
of snow. Fargo is home of North Dakota State University.
Nelson said the weather conditions in Fargo would probably force the Bison to prac­
tice indoors also. He also said the forecast and five-day outlook in the land of the 
Thundering Herd is not as bright as it is in the territory of the Grizzly.
The Fargo forecast calls for occasional snow through Friday with day temperatures 
ranging between 25 and 30 degrees.
more
The outlook also calls for occasional snow and a temperature range of between 8 and 
38 degrees. However, the big difference between Missoula and Fargo is the wind factor.
Very little wind is forecast for the Garden City, but gusts of cold wind are forecast 
for the Fargo area.
* From all weather indications to date it looks as though Swarthout and his charges will 
have a better chance to practice outdoors than coach Ron Erhardt and his Bison. Earhardt 
might have to wait until Monday when they fly to Sacramento to hit the turf.
While the northern interior reaches of the country are plagued by snow, the Pacific 
Coast and the Sacramento area are experiencing unusual cool weather with temperatures in 
the mid 4 0 's and snow at the 1 ,0 0 0 ft. levels.
The chronological forecast for Sacramento calls for a 30 per cent chance of rain for 
the Camellia Bowl a week from Saturday. Nelson said the Pacific Coast area is entering 
the rainy season which usually begins in December and runs through the winter months.
Last year the Camellia Bowl game,which was played on Dec. 1 3, witnessed sunny skies 
and no precipitation.
Montana plans no practice sessions over the weekend and will fly to Sacramento on 
Wednesday for workouts both Wednesday and Thursday.
WEATHER PLAGUES CAMELLIA BOWL TEAM--2
###
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MONTANA
FRESHMEN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1970-71
Date Opponent Location Time
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5
. j. Miles Community. College 
Miles Community College
'  i * „ ' 4 .. *
Miles "City 
Miles City
Dec. 12 Carroll J.V. -..̂ Helena ... 5 s 15
Dec. 14 North Idaho J.C. Missoula 6:00
Dec. 16 Western Montana J.V. Missoula 6:00
Jan. 7 Montana State Frosh. Missoula 6:00
Jan. 9 North Idaho J.C. Coeur d'Alene, Ida. 8:00
Jan. 15 
Jan. 16
Big Bend J.C. 
Gonzaga Frosh.




Jan.. 23 Montana State Frosh. Bozeman 5:^5









Feb. 6 Gonzaga Frosh. Missoula • ... 6:00
Feb. 8 Eastern Washington J.V,









Feb. 27 Big Bend J.C. Missoula 6:00
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF MONTANA
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL ROSTER 
1970-71
H R .  Player Position Height le.i^ht School Hometown
1*4 55 Anderson, Cris Center 6 ’7 " 217 ' Olympia Olympia, Washington
34 35 Barnes, Mike' Forward -.6 ’5" Z6$v Corvallis Corvallis, Oregon
12 13 Burham, Kevin Guard 6 ’2" 178 Sentinel Missoula, Montana
^ 5 Hollenbeck, Scott Forward 6 ’54" 198 Mead Spokane, Washington
2b k5 Hubbard, Mike' Forward 6 *3 " 186 Shoreline Seattle, Washington
10 11 Langston, Jerome Guard 6 '2 j" 178 West Philadelphia Philadelphia, Penn.
40 h i Lyman, Blake ' Forward 6 ’2" 175 Sentinel Missoula, Montana
32 33 Nash, Tei Forward 6'3" 183 Hellgate Missoula, Montana
52 53 Ralston, Steve Center 6 f6" 210 Hillsdale • • San Mateo, Calif.
22 23 Rocheleau, Kevin Guard 5'10" 175 Sentinel * • Missoula, Montana
50 51 Selvig, Robin Guard 6 f2" 170 Outlook Outlook, Montana
20 21 Stark, Rob Forward 6 * 3n 185 Poison Poison, Montana
lb  15 Stockburger, Tom Guard 6 ’l" 170 Billings West
r  . + •’ Billings, Montana
HEAD COACH-Jack McWhorter 
ASSIST. COACH-Dave Gustafson 
MANAGER-Dennis McCrea
